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Livrng with type L since age B,
this diabetes educator really does
know how her patients feel.

a

am a certified diabetes
educator with a secret weaPon:
I have type l- diabetes. I face the
very same issues as the peopte
cou nsel eve ry day, a nd that has
hetped tremendously. "Been there,
fett that" is something I can saY to
most peopte I see. I understand
their frustration when they worry
about dining out with friends and
wondering which "mystery food"

ctients is stightty different I catt it
my "enthusiasm of certainty."

might best fit their meat ptan. And
sharing the disease hetps ease the

chattenging tifestyle is doabte
because I do it-every day. And
know dedicated setf management
preserves your health because
see it in my own btood work, eye

I

feetings of isotation common
among peopte with diabetes. But
my real ammunition for hetping mY
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As someone who prioritizes

setf-care daity and faithfutty attends
to the notabte inconveniences of
diabetes self-management, I'm
driven by the promise of good
heatth for others.deating with
diabetes. lam certain this
I

I

exams, and echocardiograms.

And I feet it, litera[[y, every time
my doctor tickles my feet.
I can't let my patients or my
website fottowers at Diabetes
Eve

ryDay

(d ia

beteseveryday.com)

miss the message: By ycur own

dedicated efforts, you can keeP
your heatth in spite of diabetes.
l'[[ never forget the exact first
words of my flrst patient when
was a fresh-faced, 22-year-old
dietetic intern. "This is impossibte.
Nobody can do this. You coutdn't
do what you're tetting me to do,"
the frustrated man totd me. MY
I
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exact reply. "l do this every singte
day, and you can, too." l'tI use that
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same repty tomorrow.
l've been doing diabetes since
l-960, when I was diagnosed at
age B. Mostly I took my diagnosis
in stride, and I did very wetl
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wondered how someone with
diabetes coutd ever actuatly
participate in reat tife.
Then, in eighth grade, I got sick.
It was just a virus, but I had to
spend a week in the hospitaI to
controt my btood glucose. LittLe did
I know this woutd be the turning
point in my tife with diabetes. lt was
nothing spectacular by most
measures of spectacutar, but to a
I4-year-otd girl feeting timited by
diabetes, lhad a tife-changing
encounter. I met a dietetic internwho atso had diabetes.
She was young (probabty in her
earty 20s), just out of schoot,
reserved but friendly, and going
about her routine rounds assessing
patients on her unit. But she took
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considering the timited menu of
best practices for managing
diabetes back then.
As the years passed, however,
I came to betieve I was Limited.
With onty urine dipsticks to signal
hypergtycemia and a singte daity
injection of animat-derived insulin
to manage my btood gtucose,
anyone with type l- diabetes was
"a concern."
Peopte with diabetes were
handted with care and atways
under close observation. There
were no steepovers except at the
homes of property informed aunts
and unctes, no ctass trips unless
my parents chaperoned, and never
a step made without shoes.
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time to tatk with me about diabetes
and about her job. She had a real
job-an important job in a hospitat.
Meeting her that one time gave me
a purpose that made total sense.
The "d ia betic d iet excha nge
system" was pretty confusing, so
if I coutd figure it out, I was sure
could someday hel.p others like me.
It was then that I started down my
career path. Every summer job,
every experience I coutd g rab, was
focused on buiLding rny resume to
become a registered dietitian.
No more [imitations.
I
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I often say that diabetes is physical,
but etfective diabetes management
is emotionat. lt requires
commitment, prioritizing self-care
against other demands, and

retenttess endurance.
Peopte with diabetes struggte
with carb counting unless they are
truly witting to learn new things.
Regutar physicaI activity is
consistentty irregular untit patients
devetop the spirit to say "no" to

confticting expectations of their
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time. The real question about
d ia betes setf - ma nagement
responsibitities is not "Can you
do it?" but rather simpty "WitI ycu

do it?"
I am not reatty so naive
as to betieve that my good
heatth is a certainty, and lcan't
promise others the same resutt.
Managing diabetes wetl is a huge
inconvenience, and a good batance
between "rea[ [ife" and "diabetes
life" can be etusive. But what other
choice do we have than to meet
the chattenge head-on? The stakes
are literatty Life and timb. I can onty
hope I inspire my patients; I know
they inspire me.
l'[[ keep doing my best by sharing
my experiences, strategies, and
successes with ctients, groups, and
my website I atso witt continue to

prioritize my heatth, accepting the
inconveniences of diabetes
self -management with a smite
(most of the time).
And l'[[ atways agree to serve as
a teacher and rote model for young
dietetic interns. You never know
whom they might inftuun.". ffi
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